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THE DESIGN OF THE STEEL CONSTRUCTION OF THE 
LOGAN CO.(ILL.) COURT HOUSE.
The Logan County Court House at Lincoln, 111., was 
designed by J. M. Deal, Architect, o f that c ity , and completed 
May 12, 1905 under a general contract awarded to Val. Jobst and 
Son o f Peoria fo r  about |135,000.00. The time taken, from brea­
king ground to occupancy by the County, was months. The
building is  126’ 6" x 126' 6" over a ll ,  bu ilt o f  limestone, 
with an entirely fireproof in terior . There are three stories 
and basement. Two circu it court rooms o f ample size and pro­
vided with their accessary judge and jury rooms, law library, 
lawyers' consulting rooms, and sleeping quarters and to ile ts , 
fo r  any jury that might be retained for  any length o f time. A 
large room and vault are provided for  the supervisors and school
2commission; accomodations are made for a ll other county o f f ­
icers such as coroner, surveyor, assessor,•e tc ., complete in 
every particular. In this design, the system o f construction 
has heen changed from the actual "brick walls thruout, to one 
o f columns and girders, with hollow t i le  partitions, except 
around the vaults. There i t  was thought advisable to surround 
them entirely by 2 ’ 0W double brick walls with an air space 
between. This is  done primarily as a greater precaution against 
f i r s  and theft but the brick walls are taken advantage o f to 
rest the end o f f lo o r  beams upon. The vaults are so bu ilt that 
the entire building might fa l l  away and leave the tiers  o f 
vaults standing as chimneys. The partitions between rooms are 
to be made o f  4" 8* 6" hollow t i l e  instead o f  8B to 16B brick 
walls. This permits an increase in flo o r  space o f  about 770 
square feet per flo o r  or about 3,080 square feet in the entire 
structure. This item is  o f  considerable importance for  the 
same requirements as to space could have been met, in a building 
o f 184,800 cubic feet less contents and much less cost. Another 
advantage o f the hollow t i l e  partitions is  that they may be 
altered at w ill, to provide fo r  future requirements which cannot 
be forseen.
For convenience the following notation has been used 
to identify the various floors  and rooms:
Basement f lo o r A
First w B
S econd * C
Third n D
Third ceiling E
Roof F
The building has been divided into fiv e  tiers  o f 
rooms from I  to E or from bottom to top o f  the plan the room
3to the N or le f t  being being 1, 21, 31, 41 and 51 respectively 
and reading as B 1, B 2, etc. to the right.
The building does not yield  very readily to the pro­
posed method of construction and would probably be b u ilt  more 
economically as i t  was; principally  because no thought o f the 
proposed construction was given when the architect la id  out the 
rooms as he did, and no attention was paid to economy o f column 
spacing, so the best is  made o f the plan, and an attempt is  
made to make the most economical construction possible, f o l ­
lowing the plan as in the other system. Thus the proposed con­
struction must be considered in the ligh t o f a problem rather 
than a proposition to reduce the cost o f framing.
The principal d ifficu lty  encountered is  the impos­
s ib i l ity  o f so arranging the girders,that they balance from 
either side o f the columns producing no eccentricity . The 
spans in the four corner rooms have been made too great for 
economy in the system as designed because much excess metal 
must be used to provide for  the requirement, that the ceilings 
shall not deflect more than 1/360 o f  their span. All beams 
and girders thruout have been designed under this requirement 
as well as for resistance to actual breaking.
4
FLOOR.
The floo r  o f the original design was o f terra cotta 
arches, as here proposed, but the contractor had the option o f  
changing to concrete slab3, reinforced by Johnson bars, which 
method he chose, eliminating a ll the steel floor  beams, except 
in the rotunda, and making a considerable reduction in cost.
His method is  undoubtedly the best fo r  the above obvious reason, 
which is  made the more important because i t  is  impossible to 
keep a uniform span for  these arches, thruout.the structure, 
making necessary several sizes and depths o f  t i le .  Some sizes 
being o f such small number that the extra t ile s  shipped to allow 
for  breakage etc. would make quite an item in the cost, espec­
ia lly  as the t i le  would have to be shipped into Lincoln and 
handled at both ends, thus increasing the risk o f breakage. 
However as this whole construction is  made in the ligh t o f a 
problem the t i le  arch has been retained and the flo o r  beams 
designed accordingly.
The dead weight is assumed as follow s:
Weight Of t i le  per square foot 28 pounds
tv Vf cinder f i l l in g  per square foot 15 pounds
ft ft ce ilin g  below " " it 10 *
ft tt flooring " ” ft 4
ft ft t i l e  partitions n * ft 20,
Dead load exclusive o f steel 77 pounds
In the main corridors and the open space o f the 
court rooms, in which there is  no likelyhood o f placing parti­
tions or changing them, the 20 pounds for  partitions is  natur­
a lly  omitted.
As there are no building laws in Lincoln, specifying
5the amount o f l iv e  loads, a digest was made o f the Chicago, 
Boston and New York ordinances, Kidder's Handbook, Preitag's 
Architectural Engineering, the Cambria and Carnegie Handbooks, 
and several recent articles  from the proceedings o f  the Amer­
ican Society of c iv il  Engineers, although no attempt was made 
to design according to the concentrated loads o f Mr. Schnider, 
(th is , because they have not yet been accepted and also because 
o f the ample provision for  vaults). The liv e  loads decided upon 
are: a ll rooms, 80 pounds per square foo t, a ll corridors 100 
pounds and 220 pounds fo r  vaults, to provide ample strength fo r  
the heavy books and records.
As is customary in practice  i t  was considered that 
never more than 80 percent o f the liv e  load could ever reach 
the girders, and they are designed accordingly.
Table o f  Floor Loads.
Dead load
In pounds 
77
In tons 
.0 385
Dead and liv e  load in rooms 157 .0785
n " 80# liv e  load in rooms 141 .0710
ft flu e corridors 157 .0785
ft and 80# liv e  corridors 137 .0 690
ft ” l iv e  court room 137 .0 690
ff " 80# liv e  court room 121 .0 610
1» " l iv e  vaults 275
The beams in the corridors and vaults have been de-
signed according to the tables in the Cambria handbook, always 
keeping the deflection  less than 1/360 o f  the span. In a ll 
other cases, Ricker's formulae have been used and have proved 
very simple of application and convenient o f  form, especially
where the loading is  not symmetrical or uniform, as in the case 
o f most girders. These formulae are given for  bending and brea­
king, and a relation is  established between the two, so that 
i f  the length is  greater than 2.2 depth(for one concentrated 
load at the center), designing for  bending gives the greatest 
section. Where L is  in feet and d in inches; fo r  uniform load 
the ratio is  1.75d.
Allowable stress per square inch is  taken at 8 T.
Modulus o f e la stic ity  is  taken at 14,000 T.
W = total load in T L = length in fee t .
Ricker’ s Formulae.
6*
Unit load. 1 load concentrated at center, general
_ I 3WL case, j   ^ 3WL X __ 3MBreaking, — = — * c ~  8 c ~ 2
3WL2 3WL2 12MLBending, I = -----56 1 = 35 1 “  35
These formulae are derived very simply and d irectly  
from the equation of the e lastic  curve; no assumptions being 
made nor empirical constants added. After derivation is  com­
pleted a ll possible cancellations are made and the equations 
are reduced to their simplest forms. It was found very conven­
ient to have similar formulae fo r  two and four loads, symmet­
r ica lly  placed(as beams) upon a girder, hence the following 
derivations were made:
P = load at each point in tons
W = total load on girder 
M *  ft. tons.
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It  is  simple enough to use the form — = — fors c
breaking; but to find the section required to provide for  de­
fle c tio n  presents a "cut and try" method, as usually figured 
with the "deflection  co e ffic ie n t" , which is , to say the least, 
an unscientific process. As a matter o f fa ct, bending is  rarely 
taken care o f properly in practice , when there is  unsymmetrical 
loading and the resulting coraplications. With Ricker’ s form­
ulae, however, the most complicated loading is  as simple fo r  
deflection  as fo r  strength as they are both in terms o f the 
maximum moment, and only the one considered,which is  shown by 
the relation between them, w ill give the greatest section.
In the original design two girders are put in the 
floors  o f the corner rooms B 1, B 51 etc. and as they rest upon 
piers which are not symmetrical in the room, would present a 
bad appearance. In this design the two girders are united in 
one, partia lly  fo r  sake of appearance, also to allow more o f 
the weight to rest upon the walls; but principally  to bring the 
girder d irectly  to a column. This girder is  designed to be 
flanked on either side by another beam to bring the weight 
o f the two middle beams nearer the support, or is  designed as 
a box girder.
Stc.e.1,
“ Md&onry. 
X  C o l umn-
9 .
The design of this system w ill he given in  fu ll
because i t  presents a ll o f the different cases of loading and
the use o f a ll the formulae.
✓
Girder" CC" (two equal loads)
Assume 10 inches 35 pounds I Criterion: design fo r
bending i f  L) 3*5d
_ , , I PIFor load — -  —- = c 2
L ) 3.5d hence design fo r  breaking.
3.2 x 16,8 
2 26.9
IFor own weight — = .9
c
Total — = 2.78 c
— o f 10 inches 35 pounds I = 29.3 which is  ample, 
c
Beam "AA". Assume 9 inches 30 pounds I .
L) 1.75d hence design for  bending
I = 3WL.2 = 5 x .0785 X 5 .6  j. l S .gj  = eg u n if, 
56 56
_ 12IAL. 12 x 3.2 x .37 x 15.5 _ , . o </I = — — = ---------------------------------- = 6 .3  due to CC.35 35
Total 94.3
I o f a 9 inch 30 pound I = 101.9 so own weight need not be 
figured on account of evident excess.
Girder "SB". Assume 15 inches 80 pounds I (Carnegie).
Design for-^- fo r  breaking
_ 3J£ _ 3 x 11 x 15.5 x .071 x 5.5
C 2 2
= 100.0 fo r  load.
I_ 3WL _ 3 X 1.13 x 28
C 16 16 = 5.88 own weight.
" 1 »■ - *
I of beam 1 0 6 .1 .Total I = 105.88
10.
Designed as a box girder. 
The beams AA take only the 
f lo o r  load hence I -  88. 
Use 9 inches 25 pounds 
I = 91.9.
BB,L(6.75d hence design 
for  breaking- — = 9P1 =
.9 x 5.5 x .071 x 28 t 
.9 x 1.94 x 28 = 157.1. 
Weight o f AA = 1.94 T.
c
_ 5 x 1.26 x 28 
16 = 6.6 own weight.
Total — = 163.7.c
-  box girder 2-12 inches 40 pounds I 2 p i. 14" x 5 /8 "« 163.9. c
The later disposition , being much more economical, 
w ill be used.
The arrangement o f  beams in the rotunda C 32 and 
8 32 has been entirely changed. The original design being
11 .
shown here, the revised design upon the plan. In the la tte r  
design, a long girder is  substituted for  the diagonal one 
mainly to take advantage o f  carrying i t  upon vault wall and 
the short span beam between the two columns, thus decreasing 
the moment on the girder across the corridor, which in the 
original, required two superimposed beams.
In D 47 and D 53, where the third f lo o r  is  carried 
over the second story court room the girders were increased
Ifrom 1 20 inch 80 poundAbeara to a box girder consisting o f  
218 inch 55 pound I*s and four plates 16 inches by n ine-six­
teenths inches. It was not considered that su fficien t — wasc
supplied by the single beam.
Thruout the calculations are considered from a 
thoroughly practica l standpoint, a ll possible consideration 
being given to the greatest economy o f steel, in both flo o r  
and column, consistent with the best practice. The weight o f 
the steel in the floors  which comes upon the girders is  always 
included in the calculations.
No other calculations w ill be given as i t  would be 
but an uninteresting repetition ; the dimensions o f  a ll members
are given on the plans annexed.
Columns
The columns are a ll placed in the partitions and 
entirely out o f view, with but the one exception, on the main 
flo o r  in the woman’ s waiting room where any other construction 
would have required a special riveted plate or box girder at a 
considerable additional expense which was not thought advisable. 
It was expected at f ir s t  to complete design a ll columns but i t  
has been impossible to do so on account o f the limited time.
12.
Every consideration, however, has been made in the placing of 
the columns to make them as economical as possible and especial 
care has been taken to decrease the necessary eccentricity  to 
the least possible amount.
The total cost o f supports in the proposed con­
struction would undoubtedly be greater than the cost o f brick 
walls, but i t  must always be looked upon in the light o f a 
problem and not a proposition to reduce the cost*-
Roof and Dome.
The roof and dome, however, present a d ifferent 
aspect and we are allowed to design with more freedom. The 
Architect imposed upon the engineer the task o f supporting, 
as best he may a dome 50* 6" in diameter and an octagonal base 
64* 0” in it s  greatest diameter upon eight columns arranged on 
a c ir c le  37*
View o f interior o f dome showing arch rib resting on 
beam supported at one end by truss "A* also under 
side o f  dome covering.
13
View o f in terior o f dome showing arch rib  resting 
on truss "Dw and inside spherical dome.
The dome is evidently too large for the supports, 
as designed, and in the actual construction the main ribs are 
supported partly by the roof trusses and carried back 65 7/8 
inches to the columns. This is  a very expensive arrangement, 
because the trusses are about 40* span and very shallow. In 
this solution, advantage has been taken o f the balanced three 
hinged arch, which is  a very economical structure. The re­
sultant o f dead loads very conveniently l ie s  only 2* 1" outside 
the c ir c le  o f columns, which gives an especially ligh t arch 
because the reaction at the apex hinge is  very small.
Roof Trusses.
The actual arrangement o f roof trusses and purlins 
is  very crude and not at a ll in keeping with good engineering, 
the purlins run into the trusses at a ll angles and at any point 
along the top chord without reference to the pannel points.
This necessitates designing the compression chord to take not 
only the truss stresses, but also the bending due to the mis­
placed purlins. This has a ll been changed, and a ll purlins run
■3P
to pannel points o f the several trusses and are al] parallel, 
with one exception near the octagon, where the change in pannel 
length was made necessary by the juncture o f the roof and oc­
tagon. Here the requirement concerning pannel point is  fu l­
f i l l e d ,  but in order not to give too great a span for  the con­
crete roof covering, and to keep the I beam purlins o f nearly 
uniform size they are made to radiate from the corners of the 
octagon.
As the roof is  so f la t  that Hutton's tables gave 
only ten pounds normal wind pressure, the roof trusses were 
designed to carry only the dead load and twenty pounds per 
square foot horizontal projection  o f  snow. The wind and snow 
would not have been both taken together, and in a ll cases with 
these trusses, snow and dead would have exceeded wind and dead 
combined. The roof covering is  to be o f a monolithic slab o f 
two inches o f concrete on wire mesh, hence i t  is  assumed that 
this w ill hold the compression members from lateral flexure, 
and aid in resisting  flexure in a vertical plane, so the lim­
itin g  y  , in that plane, is  taken as 100 and is  not consid­
ered in the lateral direction. In the shallow trusses a 3/8ths 
inch web plate is  used near the end and the lateral flexure 
being taken by the concrete, and the vertical by the web p late , 
the upper flange is  designed to take compress only and not as 
a column. The stress in the trusses due to their own weight 
only, was assumed at fifteen  percent o f the stress due to 
dead and snow loads combined and this was found, by subsequent 
computation, to be a very close approximation. The roof trusses 
are not very economical o f designj the ones with inclined upper
14 .
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chord are too shallow and the chord stresses are consequently 
very great, while the trusses nAw and "A*" are o f such great 
depth, that, in order to f u l f i l  the requirement, that in com­
pression members the ratio -L should not exceed 125 i t  was 
necessary to put a great deal o f excess metal in the compression 
web members on account o f their great length. The inclined 
trusses were also worked out with the diagonals in tension 
instead o f compression but i t  was found that a ll the stresses 
were greatly increased by this arrangement.
In the building, as b u ilt, the valley trusses run 
from the corner of the octagon to the bottom of the pediment 
on each side. The eight supporting columns are not under the 
corners o f the octagon, consequently, the trusses must be car­
ried over about 1* 4" on eye beams which is  expensive, as the 
span of the eyebeams is  13* 0", and considerable eccentricity 
is  produced in the column. In the proposed construction the 
trusses are brought d irectly  to the center o f the column. This 
brings the valley about 1* 0" from the corner of the octagon 
but greatly sim plifies, and reduces the cost o f construction.
The discrepancy between the corner and the valley is  not not- 
icable to any one except from on top o f the roof and even then 
would not appear out of the way.
Over the third flo o r  court room, the ceilin g  is  
suspended from the trusses by 7/8th inch rods from the pannel 
points. Where this occurs separate diagrams were drawn out 
fo r  roof loads and ceilin g  loads, but in no case did the later 
loads change the nature o f the stress. There is  a slight d if ­
ference on the length of the valley trusses but the difference
in stresses is  so slight that the same members are used in 
the short ones as have been found for the larger truss
17
Dome Trusses.
The dome was designed as a balanced three hinged 
arch and then tied to the ring at the top. As the slope is  so 
great at a ll places no snow load was considered, and twenty 
pounds per square foot was assumed for  the roof covering. The 
dome covering is  to be a two inch monolithic slab o f concrete 
with wire mesh, as the roof proper, covered with sheet copper.
As a matter o f fact a dome o f this thickness would stand by 
it s  s e lf  with no steel trusses at a l l ,  s t i l l  we are using the 
trusses as centering,and an extra precaution, also to bring the 
weight to the columns. In the ligh t o f  this we can be very 
libera l in our assumptions and unit stresses. A wind load o f 
forty  pounds per square foot upon the vertical surface is  used, 
and modified for  the various angles by Hutton’ s tables. While 
the outer chord is  embedded in concrete the restriction  as tothe 
ratio -L is  rig id ly  enforced, on account of the eccentricity 
due to curvature.
Tie rods are used at every ja in t from truss to 
truss in the plane of the lower chord to keep steady in erection 
and to take up the stress due to deformation o f the dome when 
the wind is  acting, also to reduce the length of the chord when 
under compression. Purlins are used on the outside surface o f  
the dome principally  as an extra precaution in holding the con­
crete in shape and preventing cracks. The concrete envelope 
however is  to be rig id ly  tied at panel points by it s  wire mesh 
and is  expected to retain its  shape without cracks. An inter­
mediate rib is  also used for centering while erecting and as an 
extra precaution.
18
Complete stress diagrams w ill be found on the tracing 
cloth fo r  both liv e  and dead load.
The stress diagrams for the roof trusses are omit­
ted, because they present no new features, but the form and 
composition of a ll the trusses are given, as also tables o f 
stresses fo r  the various trusses.
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